Opal Quest Group Activeness and Donation Ranking Systems
Activeness System (Valid until 12/31/19 11:59 PM ET; keep your Excel file as this may be reinstated in the future)
To keep track of your points, use the Excel file provided. Email your Excel file (and proof) each time you acquire a new rank.
Points Activity
Level 1: Non-Active
1 List OQG site on your website (e.g., OQG is listed on 3 of your websites = 3 pts); no pts gained for removing then relisting
2

Recruit people to take tests or join societies; I will alert you when this happens (up to 1 test & 1 society [4 pts MAX]/person)

Level 2: Semi-Active
3 Join one of my societies (e.g., joining 3 of my societies = 9 pts)
4

Proof of society journal issue read by sending me the issue code (each journal has a unique alphanumeric code)

Level 3: Active
5 Donate ($1+), demonstrate proof of doing an easy site activity (e.g., self-scoring test, game), or make a Zazzle purchase
6

Take my tests (e.g., 1 IQ test and 1 Psi test = 12 pts)

7

Enter my contests (e.g., 3 contests = 21 pts)

8

Post on the forum each month (96 pts MAX/year) or submit journal material/issue (e.g., 2 issues = 16 pts)

Level 4: Successfully Active
9 Win my contests (IQ/Psi)
10 Achieve the highest score on one of my tests (IQ/Psi) for the year; I will alert you when this happens
11 Achieve a perfect score on one of my contests (IQ/Psi)
12 Achieve a perfect score on one of my tests (IQ/Psi)

Rank

Points

Perks

Rookie
Veteran
All-star
Elite
Legend
Legend of High Distinction

1
20
300
4000
50000
600000

Listed as being active on the site
½ off test (2nd attempt only)
1 free test (2nd attempt only)
2 free tests (1st attempts only) and 1 free society membership (must fulfill requirement)
3 free tests (1st attempts only) and 2 free society memberships (must fulfill requirements)
Lifetime free tests, contests, and society memberships (must fulfill requirements)

Your ranking is updated on the list after providing, via email, proof of obtaining the required points for each rank.

Donation System
Donate with the following link to help with website hosting, maintenance, etc.: http://www.paypal.me/OpalQuestGroup
Rank
Donation
Perks
Prospective
Regular
Bronze
Silver
Gold
Platinum

$1-4.99
$5-14.99
$15-29.99
$30-49.99
$50-74.99
$75+

Personalized thank you email for your donation
Prospective prize and listing on the Donations Page with your personal website
Regular prize, Bronze Donation Certificate, and ½ off test (any attempt)
Regular prize, Silver Donation Certificate, and 1 free test (any attempt)
Regular prize, Gold Donation Certificate, and 2 free tests (any attempts)
Regular prize, Platinum Donation Certificate, and 3 free tests (any attempts)

Donation amounts are not cumulative (e.g., donating $15 on two separate occasions will not earn the Silver prize).
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